Recently, miniaturization and high-density mounting have been demanded in various electronic devices. Above all, flexible print circuit (FPC) technology has been a focal point, especially in the field of notebook computers and cellular phones, for obtaining a higher degree of freedom in design. In order to actualize the fine pitch of wiring in FPC, the insulation degradation due to the migration becomes a problem that cannot be ignored. Because of differences in its structure and wiring from the former printed circuit board, the analysis of migration behavior in FPC becomes important for evaluating the reliability of an electronic component based on FPC. In this research, in order to grasp the migration behavior of FPC, a 45µm pitched COF specimen was used. In addition, the paragraphed 30µm pitch tooth profile wiring specimen was designated as the test material. Then, a reliability test for evaluating the migration behavior was conducted. As a result of a Steady-State Temperature Humidity Bias Life (THB) test, the migration occurred progressively. Various investigations were conducted for explaining about the mechanism of ionic migration. Also in this paper, the adhesive strength between the polyimide film and copper (Cu) wiring pattern, and that between the polyimide film and the under-filling material, was measured in order to investigate the influence of the surface state of polyimide film upon the migration behavior.
Introduction
Recently, miniaturization and high-density mounting have been demanded in various electronic devices. Above all, flexible print circuit has been a focal point especially in the field of notebook computers and cellular phones for realizing high density mounting and also obtaining a higher degree of freedom in design. The insulation failure, due to an ionic migration damage [1, 2] with an advanced fine pitch wire mounting, becomes a serious problem [3] . Ionic migration is an electrochemical phenomenon related to chemical solutions under electric potential. The reaction mechanisms of ionic migration can be classified into three processes: anodic dissolution, mass transfer, and cathodic deposition [4] . Migration in electronic materials is caused by an electrochemical phenomena related to chemical solutions and electric potential [5, 6] . Deposition reactions and metal ion transfer reactions are involved in migration, induced by such factors as metal dissolution reactions and diffusion [7, 8] . Migration is especially likely to occur when electronic devices using high-density mounting are affected by both materials and environmental conditions [9] . When migration occurs, it causes changes in electrical characteristics and results in equipment failure.
"Migration" refers to a phenomenon in which metal ions are transferred from one metal electrode to the opposite metal electrode, this process results in metal or alloy deposits. The transfer occurs between the electrodes of devices such as printed circuit boards (PCBs) when an electric field is impressed in the presence of moisture such as dew condensation adhering between the electrodes. Migration is classified as either dendrite or conductive anodic filament depending on the shape of the deposits and the conditions leading to the occurrence [1, 10] "Dendrite" refers to dendritic-shaped metal or metal oxide deposits on the surface of PCB insulation.
The analysis of migration behaviour in FPC becomes important for evaluating the reliability of electronic devices based on FPC. In this research, THB tests under the conditions of 85°C and 85% RH, with applying electric potentials of 5, 25 and 45v, were conducted using COF as a sample to understand the ionic migration behaviour in FPC. Various investigations concerning generated ionic migration behaviour were conducted employing SEM and EDX. Some trials were conducted for establishing the evaluation method of ionic migration behaviour. In addition, improvement of ionic migration character was conducted employing alternative under fill resin in FPC materials system.
Experimental procedures 2.1 Specimen and THB accelerated migration test
COF structure of the test specimen is shown in detail in fig. 1 . The specimen used in this study is that composed of polyimide substrate and consisted of an 8µm thick Cu wiring that was covered with 0.2 µm thick plated tin (Sn), coating as shown in fig. 1 (c) . IC, whose size is 1.96 mm x 19 mm, is mounted on Sn plated Cu wiring on FPC using gold (Au) bump with a thickness of 14 µm.
Epoxy resin was used for an under fill material and polyimide resin was used as a solder resistant of FPC. The COF specimen used in this study was prepared using Cu wiring plated on a Cr/Ni seed layer sputtered on polyimide resin substrate.
(a) Outlook of COF (b) Cu wiring geometry (c) Detailed structure of COF Figure 1 : COF structure of test specimen： 45µm pitch.
Employing this COF sample with a 45µm pitch, an accelerated migration test was conducted up to 168 hrs long employing a THB test. The conditions of the THB test were 85℃ and 85% RH whilst applying electric potentials of 5, 25 and 45v.
Observation of migration morphology and leak test result
After conducting THB tests of 24, 70, 96 and 168 hrs, morphology change concerning migration generation in test specimens was examined by using an optical microscope. At the same time, a leak test was conducted for each specimen under a constant condition.
SEM and EDX evaluation of migration behaviour
Morphologies of migration damage and the generated dendrite structures were investigated by SEM. Characterization of generated materials observed on a cross section of a specimen, with THB accelerated migration test, was conducted employing EDX.
Experimental results and discussions

Result of THB accelerated migration test
THB tested specimens under the condition of 85℃ and 85% RH showed insulation failure for the first time after 168 hrs. Color change was recognized in degraded specimens on the interface between the Cu line and polyimide substrate after 24 hrs of THB testing. Also dendrite was generated from the side part of Sn coated Cu wiring, which was anode. These degradations (shown in fig. 3 ) were mainly recognized in the areas from A to C originally indicated in fig. 2 , which were covered with under fill material. Therefore, under fill material may affect migration behaviour of this specimen. Migration behaviour generated in COF can be characterized by the color change due to the dissolution of the Cu lines and dendritic precipitation of Cu. These electrochemical processes may result in the insulation failure of FPC. The generation of migration with time, under THB testing conditions of 85℃ and 85% RH was investigated and summarized in Table 1 . As a result, color change occurred after 24 hrs testing due to the dissolution of Cu lines and dendritic precipitation of Cu. On the contrary, insulation failure was detected for the first time only after 168 hrs THB testing. Therefore, the migration process was proceeded from the initial stage of THB testing at which insulation failure was not detected. 
Solder resist
Migration behaviour detected by SEM and EDX
The generated morphology of migration was indicated in fig fig. 6 . As a result, initiation of dendrite formation was not recognized in the vicinity of Sn plating, however, dendrite formation was initiated from some distant area from Sn plating. Judging from this figure and observed results obtained from specimens before THB testing, the initiation site of dendrite was understood to be the Cr/Ni seed layer which is an essential element for making specimens by sputtering and plating process. 
Improvement of migration resistance by applying alternative under fill resin
The EDX result shown in fig. 5 indicated that Cl content of under fill resin might significantly affect migration behaviour. Therefore, some trials for improving migration resistance were conducted employing alternative resin whose content of Cl was suppressed. Chemical compositions of both usual and alternative under fill resin were indicated in Table 2 . Another type of COF specimen whose dimensions were the same as shown in fig. 1 , except for under fill material, was prepared. THB testing under the same condition was then conducted employing this type of specimen. After 168 hrs THB testing, good results were obtained, both in outlook evaluation and impedance testing, for this type of specimen with alternative under fill material system.
Adhesive strength degradation after THB testing
SEM/EDX analysis indicated that migration was initiated from an interface between the substrate and plated Sn coating. Therefore, the adhesive strength of the interface between the substrate and coating may affect the migration behaviour of COF. Evaluation of degradation characteristics of adhesive strength due to THB testing is extremely important. In this chapter, comparison of adhesive strength before and after THB testing was conducted. Also in this research, the difference in under fill resin was taken into consideration. The peeling strength of under fill resin from substrate was measured and the test results are shown in fig. 7 . The initial peeling strength was different depending upon the type of resin. Alternative under fill material that suppressed Cl content showed improved adhesive strength compared with the usual type of resin. Degradation in peeling strength was detected in both usual and improved under fill resin; however, degraded ratio in peeling strength is obtained to be better for improved resin. The value of the peeling load for improved resin, after THB testing, remained at about 80% of the usual resin before THB testing. Therefore, the advantage of improved resin was indicated from the viewpoint of peeling strength degradation by THB testing. 
Dependency of migration behavior of FPC upon manufacturing process and under fill resin
In this section, effects of manufacturing methods and under fill resin upon the migration behavior of FPC were evaluated employing a 30 µm pitched tooth profile wiring specimen shown in fig. 8 .
Solder resist
Under fill resin In this paper, both the sputtering & electroplating (substrate： b) and casting method (substrate： b) were employed for manufacturing FPC. On polyimide substrate, about 40 µm thick, 8 µm of Cu line, with 0.2 µm of Sn plating, was formed. Polyimide resin was also used for solder resistant and 5 under fill resin types (A, B, C, D and E) of epoxy resins were applied. A specimen without under fill resin was also used. On some part of the tooth profile wiring specimen shown in fig. 8 (b) , under fill resin was applied and hardened under adequate curing conditions. Specimens used in this study are summarized in Table 3 . THB testing was employed in these specimens by measuring the impedance of them with time. Test conditions were the same as the previous test, that is, 85°C, 85% RH and a bias potential of DC45V.
After 200 hrs of THB testing had been conducted, an optical microscope detected the outlook of the specimen. As a result, some color change was detected in some part of specimens using substrate:a, however no dendrite formation was recognized in these types of specimens. On the contrary, in the case of specimens using substrate:b, color change on wiring and also dendrite formation were clearly recognized. Color change and dendrite formation were initiated from the boundary layer between wiring and polyimide substrate. These degradations were generated only from the anode part of wiring as shown in fig. 9 . These results almost corresponded with the results indicated in previous sections that were obtained from the test specimen shown in fig From the above mentioned result, color change and dendrite formation behavior have a dependency on under fill resin and manufacturing processes. Therefore in the following process, dependency of migration behavior on FPC upon under fill resin and substrate material was examined through evaluating impedance change with THB testing time. Insulation degradation with THB testing, detected by impedance change, is summarized in Table 4 .
Judging from the impedance value of the specimen, using substrate:a showed better ionic migration resistance. Impedance values have been kept greater than 100 MΩ for three kinds of under fill resins: A, B & E, and the value was kept greater than 1 MΩ for two kinds of under fill resin: C & D in this case. In the case of specimens using substrate:b, no specimen kept its impedance value grater than 100 MΩ after 200hrs of THB testing. Only one kind of specimen with under fill resin D and the non-resin coated specimen managed to keep a good impedance condition (I≧1 MΩ) after 200hrs THB testing. The other four kinds of under fill resin coated specimens showed insulation degradation within 10 hrs. From these test results, it was clarified that specimens using substrate:a showed better insulation degradation resistance compared with those using substrate:b. For evaluating long-term reliability of specimens an additional 800hrs THB testing was conducted till 1,000 hrs was achieved through employing four kinds of specimens, that is, B-a, C-a. D-a and E-a, which showed no color change and kept good impedance value larger than 1 MΩ after 200 hrs THB testing as shown in Table 4 . Results obtained in this test are summarized in Table 5 . No impedance degradation was detected in specimens B-a and C-a, however two other kinds of specimens were degraded at the stage of more than 800 hrs THB testing as shown in Table 5 .
In the specimens B-a and C-a, which showed no impedance degradation, some color change was detected as shown in fig. 10 . In the specimens D-a and Ea, which showed impedance degradation before 1,000 hrs, remarkable color change was detected and is also shown in fig.10 (c) and (d). 
Conclusions
In this research, Steady-State Temperature Humidity Bias Life Test (THB Test) was conducted using COF as a sample to understand the ionic migration behaviour in FPC. Then, investigation concerning generated ionic migration behaviour was conducted employing SEM and EDX. In addition, some trials were conducted for establishing the evaluation method of ionic migration behaviour.
Results obtained are summarized as follows: 1. Migration behaviour such as color change that corresponded with dendrite formation was recognized in the specimen after 24 hrs THB testing, however, insulation failure of specimen was detected after 168 hrs THB testing. 2. Dendrite generated from wiring on FPC was composed of Cu, and this dendrite was initiated from the interface between plated Sn coating and polyimide substrate. 3. Cl included in epoxy resin used for under fill material is dominant factor affecting migration behaviour. Absorbed moisture in under fill resin, and the bias potential between anode and cathode electrodes, accelerated migration behaviour. 4. Generation of migration was initiated from some distant area due to Sn plating. The initiation site of dendrite was understood to be the Cr/Ni seed layer, which is an essential element for making specimens by the sputtering and plating process. 5. Results of THB testing till 1,000 hrs, employing 30 µm pitched tooth profile wiring specimen, showed that manufacturing method and types of under fill resin clearly affect migration behavior of FPC.
